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A pr.vi us cliarr'i' to me lias Impi u j,
Tli' ,rui .la:-- i f vacli young, iuimart.il niii:--
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Letter from Plissourl.
. , ... ...

ura. ts .riiato Liirr from iic '
i ,,,. c,u,,t; .n..k-ra,,-t to M,ouri. to on, o. thci,tot.
il iLi 1'UIh.t. will bu f .una

Old Mixes, May l'3, 1S58. j

We reached hero on the 13th, having
bad a pleasant j uruey and n i accidents '

liftt bv einal boat, 175 mile, to Ilolii- -

thence by railroad, i20 n.les,
to Pittsburg ; thence by stclamuuar, IliJ
mile.--, to St. Louis. The Ohio aud Mia-- 1

firsippi being iu Cue order, we made ood

piogies,, coming 1 j miio, tour down
the former, but not more than six up the
latter. All this time we kout our frci 'ht

horses Gc"cral fien,lu)ellt

across tho PIauJe'1 II w" a

to l'ittsbur-r- . reachinir there th ., ,Uv '

that we did. There was about eight tons
of freight belonging to our party. In
crossing tho mountains, vegeta-
tion was scarcely started, but when we
reached Cairo, the mouth of the Ohio, tho
leaves upon tho forest trees wcro nearly
full grown. At St. Louis, we shipped by
the Iron Mountain Railroad, 57 miles
nearly South, and thence by wagons to
this point a scattered country village,
oonlaininc '2 store". Host nffi.-p- . 2 smith
shops, 2 lead furnaces, grist u.ill, 2 chur-

ches, a beautiful little never-failin- g stream
of limestone water running through it,and
fine snrinzi everywhere. The country is

quite rolUng.abouuJing with lead aud iron;
it is a timborei country, aud no doubt
with good farming will produce good crops
of wheat, coru, rye, oats, potatoes, grass,
Ac. The wheat here last year weighed G2

pounds to the bushel, and made good flour
Good potatoes would now be worth 00
cents per bushel, wheat 75, corn 45, bay

and potatoes, buckwheat,
thus get living and

mean time get acquaint--1

look around, satisfy ourselves with
regard permanent location.
would remembered inqui-
ring friends. J.M.
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Heiress. The
death Jtme Hurler, aged four years

niue months, announced
Chicago papers. This

surviving member family
barber, Chicago, who

with wife daughter, perished
Lollins steamer Pacific, 1;j5.
will, entire property,

iufaut Jcsie.
death, revert next kin.
The nearest Mary Aud, Harriet
and Lucy Harber, Dirmiugham

Eliza Hell, Sincoe,
ICast,) who said needy cir-

cumstances.
"E'x Thayer, only

John hliot lhaycr, lioston, died
Avignon (Trance) May.

student Harvard College, and
lived would have come into

largest fortune New
"How forcibly thceo events il-

lustrate lines poet

Miit-.i-

E. CORNELIUS.

News Journal.

Serious Hatter.
flag United States

made fbelter and shield piracy
high other words, Does

commander National ship, Amcr-- i

ican, who suspects vessel that displays
American flag leing

' commit trespass National!
.

rioll,s rcfjuircs that suspected vessel

hcavo and show Ler papers There
doubt that, chooso

J' 6CCUre

aud outlaws who may time
fl.,ftf. imnmiilv vc)t.--

rally desire. Kidd.-t- ,

Canot, freebooters and fillibus- -
nations, Only that

National vessel that may time
overhaul you American, aud
have simply raise American flag

dare approach you peril.
American, you will course

hoist other fljjr, and that will an-

swer purposo. For
course maintain doctrine

selves and opposite
uiaukiud. simple raising
American flig shield vessel from

nari then raising IJritish,
rench Spanish flag must equally

potent against cruisers. Oen.
Ca5s W1" cirne1 bounteous
kuow!;,,S,ncnt frora

oce:in establishes this doctrine.
Wliat Loncst cr:lft any Datiun

i . .
compeneu

?Panisl1 """'ica submit
Bcarch' auJ surrender certain

timatplv fnnn.I ,sn,l.l ,V.V)

trespass, course trespass

fu" J"? tifiud cireunlstaDCe-a- -

Gen. Jackson's invasion and conquest
Florida banging Arbuthnot
and Ambnster approved
. . ,
jority peop.o and lustified

.(.oTcrnment nation
formly than acted principle
detecting crime and averting peril
readiest mean,. Rut popular

would "Let
perish l'iracy Douriob Slavers

European Powers require

mercnani snips vorny naiiuu
character merely showing their

P"8, believe this either
wiso patriotic, and believe that,
should Great Britain, probably
wiU, say, "Very well accedo your
doctrine," should bave abundant

asscr(eJ

Tribune.

such difficulties foregoing, and
fcetually accomplish object view.
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IJaron Ilumuolilt Mavcry.
rrinnle Lrltcr Julius PrcMl.

with us.except that wagons and countrymen

country from Lcwibur ' technically
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khail ne'er agam be racked with jiaia.

KioJ of Lircs nJ fears.
tvA Iir Uxe this vale .f
) n that niht vrurU, apfiiD to meot
The one you loved to greet.

Ilt.w he lay
fllonly ebln-- awav,

V hil 'r'und br room
lo ber fj'irit h me.

Jut as the nf night vrers
And lik'bt to dawn,
II. r tuMil. pnan'd away
To Ui-- in day.

rarent- - arf in that
Arid !) Iiaf th band,
;ejteiin from .tre and

That all in Jt.-u- reigo.

Ys vallry ph. ba
Mie safe hf-- 'i blaat,
A crown of fiinry now she wari
Aud qjw a t'tn f hUry U'art.
O, who ran douht TldV
T blemi and xu:d- uu in hour,
W ii. n. in
He lihtf tlif to tne tomb.
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Slavery, the treacherous
negroes, under pretense

of becoming free a means to

the hunting of negroes in tho interior

of Africa. What been
witnessed by one who has misfor-- j

tune to live Irom n&J to i3 : wy

against oiavery ouiieai x.ssuy uu

Island of is not
Madrid, can be in the

States, which you "The Re-

public of distinguished people,"
wi'.h omission of

ourselves.
horrible!1'

in the the Nile, Iran,
China, was work of men,

haired.

I work bard, mostly
because am unmercifully tormented with

a correspondence,
most part, not slightest

I 0th year,
because, the which I bave ar-

dently from my so

been accomplished.
tho friend-

ship many years, which political events
troubled,

I am your
ZJcrfYn.Jan.ll. AL. HUMBOLDT.

It said aro so small tbat
tbey can creep into quart measures. But

way in which adults can walk
measures astoniobiog.
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The Lion and the Skunk... Dream.

I met a lion in my path,
(Twas on a dreary autumn night,)

Who me the alternative
To either or liht.

I dare not turn upon the
1 dare not think to run away.

For fear the lion at my back
Would seize tne as his prey.

So, summoning a fearless air,
'I'licitif h my soul was full of fricht.

I aaid the forest king,
"I will not run, but tight."

We fought, and. as the fates decreed,
I conquered in the bloody fray;

For snon the lion at my
A lifeless carcass lay.

A little skunk was standing by.
And nuted what the lion spi'kc j

And when he saw the lion die,
The lion's tracks he took.

He used the lion's very speech.
For, his

He gave me the alternative
To either run or tight.

I saw he was prepared lo fling
Fresh odors fruni his tail,

And knew those odors soon
My nostrils would

So, summoning a humble air,
Though all my soul tree from fright,

I snid unto the dirty skunk
I'll run, but will not fight.

MORAL.

As years bcin to cool my blood,
I rather all would doubt my spunk.

Than lor a undertake
To a human skunk.

A'.Y. Eie. I'ml. David IUrkeo.

Romance in Real Life.
Tho (Ohio) Journal gays that

man living near there lost bis wife

.n;e,f Mrf a,g ,!", U??Cr', .N'CW. Yrk'
fSnS. J" M. tu' ,

was gone ten years, and returned, but
find nn lr.o. of bis culld. She bad

two by which bo might know her
-o- ne toe was gone, and she bad a scar

" ... .. c
lost ' "id finally settled near liucy- -

,.:.! ti.. ..,.
that paper :

six weeks ago ho happened to
. rnnm , ,

a servant eirl, who bad resided with hioi
for nearly two years, at a time when she
V!1Q nLntlt t(S nn,I im ,1m
open, he saw ber foot. He merely glanced
at ,fj J,appeneu j not,ce that III'
,,e toc o Me ri fiM K(ls TIfl

,h hl notb; of h at ti fcut

tcr re(iri i(ca gtruck Lim tbat ;t
m; b(J d Le had
for so long. At first be dismissed the
!b.Vr!!' ?i improbable, but still forced

w;fe t0 u t0 the ascertain

whether or not marks of a scald were

ber right srm.
Sho went, and, to bis delight,

reported that the mark was there. The

poor man was so positive of her identity,

that tho girl was awakened, and in the
mi,jde tbo nigut was questioned as to

, fcu" o'fe,u- - " v i
sho did not know her parents, that ber

nally in- -

dcatb she
overseer of

,ue a iaee provided for her, and

sba Da(j colue t0 I5ucyrus with a family,
an(j supported herself by doing house- -

-,- V Thin tallied so nearly with
.1.. '"Y' nn.n;nnii r.,,f u in 4im poia I

luc """""

is now at Granville, Ohio, receiving
education, to fit her for the new station
she has assumed life."

A Singular Disease.
A fiinrniiar disease has made its appear

aDc(j afc jefforson Citv Missouri. The In--

r of tLafc ci(y give3 the f0n0wing ac

count of its symptoms :

"The unfortunate paticnt,as soon as
word mentioned his
bearing, begins to swcar,jump, bop, skip,
rear, charge, tear, cavort, snort, rip, tum
ble, sneeze, cough, spit, wboop, stutter,lii i l ll 1 :i

believed tbat a certain euro has recently
been discovered, which fact can not fail

to send a thrill of pleasure through every
rhilanthronie heart. It consists in a few

lessons Sense and of Bible
Christianity viewed in the light of History

and calm, honest Reflection.

B,Xincty-fiv- e failures in a hundred,

among most men in city, tell

a sad tale the perplexity and the sor-

row, tho corroding cares and anguish, of

mercantile life. How can a father goaded

with these anxieties tho beginning
to tbo end of the year, do justice to his

children, even if tbo business allowed bim
to be with them a part of tho time T He

not a frame of mind to superintend j

their education and to perform a father's

office. The farm preserves tho family in
i's integrity.

10 per ton, fresh cows 20, good oxen the Lnitcd would ncartuy earr,e3t recollections were that she had
from $70 to $0, horses aud mules from join with England iu suppressing the j;vej somcwherc in the East, with a fam-$10- 0
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Hut there are j with her, and visiting the different points

other things which nearer my heart she had named, ascertained, to his great

than those elevations. Your next volumo joy, that she was truth bis daughter,

on tho political future of America, would is an extremely beautiful girl, of

I, almost the original Adam, gladly live natural intelligence, and, though to-r- i

pa Pnntiniio to bran d tha shameful tally uneducated, is still interesting. She
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' lament, despond, look savage,

low-me- who, according to my political TJ
views, are entitled to the enjoyment o bis feet tho ground, wheel around
the same freedom with Add anJ around, fall down, get up again, and
to this, the anathema on other races of then docs all that over again. O,
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more Responses from Kansas.

Extracts from the Lawrence Republica
of Mui 13, l!S)S.

THE OA Til unanimoult tuhm ly the 13 ouIy for them to advocate this turned to the fine proportions and impos- - people of short memories, has tbo
I'rte-Stat- e party in Ihlryiitifonwittion, measure publicly, to seal forever their po j iog front of the Short-Hor- or the beau- - most wet and nasty of all Mays upon ree-o- ii

the tecoiul day of Ikixmber, 1S57. j lilical prospects. Let those men who do tiful and graceful Devon, may provoke a ord. Hut, fjrtun-auly- there are record
Resolved, First, That we utterly re- - it be marked, aud the brand of infamy be einile of derision at her plebeian dimen- - of the weather. KibJred spiriis with the

pudiate said Constitution framed at Le-- enstamped upon thtir foreheads, as a bea- - i sioos, and meek and tuiet demeanor. ' philosopher of l!n',kljn Heights maka
compton; that it isau instrument hostile to cou to warn tho world agaiust them as Hut, inferior and as she seems,

'
note of the passing changes "and bani

,,cniocra,ic tivkct) anJ Lavc gervcJ , other, tho grand and graceful qualities of this latitude. The season is rather moro

can ,,ieir traJ fant t a the larger breeds, wo feel by an average for its earliness. It has
wQrk at tU jjrook, Navy .y.. wUiIe economy, aud good taste, to do justice to been wet during the Cut it

' "umber of bar room loafJrs tlis me,:k an 1 U0Pr"ten Jin8 little bcl,t- - "houI J l" forgotten, that of 157
1 .

that
DUti-ry- . The coast of Normandy, in had twenty-on- e dark cloulv "'J't withemployment concern as painters,

il,nh .l,e n.rnr Rprvo.t mi .MW.i. FratlCe an'1 the Lknds of Orcat more or less of Many seeds have

mo popular will : ami appealing to the
GOD of justice aud humanity for the rec
titudeofour intentions, we do solcmuly
enter into a Leaguo and Covenant with
each other, that we shall NKVER, under
any circumstances, permit the said Consti- -

tutton, 80 framed, and not slumittei., to
be the organic law for the Slate of Kansas,
but DO PLEDGE Ollt L1YKS, Oi l!
nn'Fiv'rri vm4v Vtnv-- t I't'rv
TO 'JUL' SAME

The LecomDton Cheat.
Tbc U!y, tho shallowness of this mis- -

erable subterfuge, is patent to everybody.
Tho manner of does not rise p

th . ,nf ,L.TOntinn nr
table Trick. It can deceive no one! If
our Lccompton friends are satisfied with
this kind of a submission, we shan't ob- -

jeet to it. Wc had as soon tho proposi- -

tion had been for or agaiust any clause in
tho Personal Liberty IJill or even fur or
against onr liberty if to reject
tho proposition was to reject the Constitu- -

tion. Wc should have our liberty, whe- -

tber the Personal Liberty liill was voted

up or down, and the people of Kansas will

have the public lauds offered, whether thiy
voto to accept or reject ; and in the at-

tempt to make them think otherwise, con-

sists the beauty of this bill. This is tho
cheat attempted, but which cheats nobody,
Wo bave already by far the greater por- -

. ...e .i j i i
"""I .

tne
urganio Act. lesmcs, every new atato,

'

when admitted, is allowed a certain quan -

tity of public lands for schools and other
curnoses: and Kansas, when she come in '

under a Constitution of ber own choice,

win mic iuo oaiuo .ppropnauous.
The threat is also intended as a cheat

it is as deccotivo the l.rihp. CnnW '

can not bind itself, in advance, not to re-

ceive Kansas under any kiDd of a Consti-

tution, Republican in form, that her peo-

ple may present ; and for her to do so
now, would bo to nmlrA ft nTnln nml nnlnfi.' ... .. 1 I. t
favor of Slavery, suppose, now, mat a
Free State Constitution, regularly formed

and adopted by tho people, should go up
to Congress for admission, what could be

tbo argument against it? A desperate
attempt has been made exhausting all
tho resources of Administration to force j

a Slave Constitution upon us, in order to
settle this controversy. With a Free Con- -

stitution, regularly formed by tho pcoplo's
chosen delegates and approved by their

votes, and broght legitimately before Cou

grcss, the chances of admission arc strong
ly in its favor. At any rate, it would

give "Buck and Brecli and Freo Kansas"

Democrats a chance to seal their doom,po-liticall- y,

if they opposed it which tlu--

could bave no reason to do. Wo would
like to see the thing tried.

Freemen of Kansas! behold tho BRIBE
for which you are expected to strike down

tbat Liberty iu whose defence you bave so

long and so gallantly fought. And yet it
is a paltry, meagre, miserable bribc,wbich
proposes to buy us for just Efty-tw- thou-

sand four hundred and eighty acres of land,
exclusive of worthless salt spring appro-

priations. Tbc school sections we are en-

titled to by the Organic Act, independent
of this bill. The bribe is in itself a swin-

dle and a cheat. It is an iusult to our in-

telligence, and a foul aspersion of our
honor. The thirty pieces of silver which
are offered to us to betray tbc highest and
holiest of causes, are s pieces. Wc
will spurn and spit upon this bribe. We
will say to James Buchanan, "Thy money
perish with thee !"

Why this unjust and invidious discrim-

ination in favor of Slavery ? If wc arc
justly entitled to oiue into tho Union as

a Slave State, now, why not as a ,,
State? Why must wo b kept under let
cral satraps., and under such ruffian Judges
as Cato and Lccomptc, for several years to

come? Why must Kansas, clad in the
virgin robes of Freedom, be spurned and
driven from the doors of Congress, when,
if she will prostitute herself and come

arrayed in the harlot attire of Slavcry,shc
shall find a ready and joyou welcome ?

Arc the people of Kansas prepared to see

Liberty thus insulted, and Slavery thus
honored ? Are tho people of the country
at large ready to see it ?

Shall wc, who for years bave occupied
the most sublimo moral position of any

pcoplo in the world, now succumb and

prostitute ourselves to the service of tho

devil, alias the Buchanan dynasty ? No,
wo will not do it. No man, who is a man,
will think of it for a moment 1

Said a Missourian, formerly a pro sla

very man, but converted to Free State

principles by Border Ruffian outrages, "I
. .... v .

will loso every rod of land 1 possess in tuo
woVld rather ?ban submit to'the Lccomp- -

ton Constitution." J

JUNE 4, 1858.

seemed

As to those politicians who dure to iu
Eult the PeoPl0 of Kansas b o'nd.
"'S ,0 tliela to sell themselves for gold ; it

long as they shall pollute it by thtir
uurepented presence. C. Stearns,

The Way it Works
"A Journeyman l'aiutcr" (who sends

us bis name) complains that bo and oth- -

era like bim. who vote the regular

, -- S. -- I I - W.--

shin to the nintins business, and don't
begin to understand it. The extra quali- -

Ceatious of these favored ones are cxperi- -

ence in ballot-bo- stuffing and great effi.
..r. i m- - i',;..,,,, I..,,

throughout the Island Counties. We rre -

sumu our correspondent is rij;ht as to his

facts, but we can not sympathize with bis
sorrows. A journeyman mechanic who
doe'. "iiVit realize that it is wrong to prefer

j for employment in a navy-yar- d those who

always vote the regular Democratic ticket,
has no clear ground of complaint that bal- -

lot-bo- Bluffers are hired to paint in pref--

erence to painters. Pull tho beam out
,of ,nl Mr .I,CT,n '

-
A SENSIBLE TUI.NO rr.OM Mil. Kvta-

ETT. Edward Evcrott, iu a letter apolo- -
gizing for not attending the dedication of
a new school bouse, closes bis letter thus :

"We must not rest satisfied with a gen-

cral imnression that our schools are in a
vcrysatisfactory condition. There .s some;
danger tbat showy accomplishments, such.
as declamation and English composition

often prematurely attempted-a- nd dra- -

maH? ""iWtions-wli- icli seem to me
wholly out ot place at school will occu- -

py tiue and tbougUts of teacLers anJ j

pupils, to the neclect of thorouli instruc-- 1

tion in reading writing nrhhmr .;.. pr.n,.
mar. ceocrapl.y. history, and
morality, and other branches of a solid
Knr,i;.l. ,l,.ir.n '

Loxa Preaching. We heard a good
anecdote the other day about long preach- -

ini A liulu fncAr fmi ann tf a.,.,, fi Lrt n" buau ueeu t.ie..u6
the little fellow grew sleepy aud began to
nod. The mother roused him into attcn- -

tion several times, by pinching. But as

it was hopeless, she concluded to lei mm

sleep undisturbed. After the little fellow '

bad bad his nap out, he awoke aud saw the

minister etill holding forth. He looked

up in bis mother's face, and innocently
asked "Mother, is it this Sunday night,
or is it next Sunday night r

A week or two ago, a Cincinnati prin

ter found a pocket book containing 250.
... . . ... . - i - i .
Kicti bevond all expectation, ue ueu-r--

mined to rest awhile. Ho "put a sub

on," spent what money be had of bis own,

incurred several little debts, and tnen con--

eluded to break in upon his treasure by
f a new bat. He entered a bat

store, bought one of the latest style, and

tendered one of the $J notes, in payment.

It was pronounced a counterfeit, aud so,

in turn, every nolo of his 8--
50 found

treasure! He has gone to work agaiu,
saying that, being a printer, he should

have known that tho bills were worthless
'

Henry William Herbert, a writer of

somo celebrity, known to the sporting
world by the nom de jlme of "I rank For -

restcr," committed suicide, by shooting

himselt,attuectcvensi.aUse,cw io.n,,
on Monday the 19th ult. Letters found

ic bis room gave as a reason for the rash ;

act diffieullies with bis wife, to whom be

bad becn married about three months,

caused by slanders poured iuto her cars

by mischievous persons which led her to !

leave him and refuse to be reconciled.!

It is a pity that one so gifted should be

afflicted such moral cowardice.

wn rr. T l7.j. II'..,.
A fim a cbiMgo ,Mt

wwkfdireetMUn
Coon.skins.-:w- ye.

The Last of tue Democratic 1 arty. A j

party of enraged women, in a town out

West, entered a groggery a few weeks

ago, and demolished some forty odd bar- -

rcls of Khiskey, which too proprietor bad

been using to debauch their husbands.

Savannah Republican.

Mrs. Gage, in a speech at the recent fe--

"nursed baby," &c, very accommoda-

tingly averred that "a husband was the

next thing about a house to tao coot-in- g

stove."
Among tho numerous

the following is very tuelau-chol- y

: "Tho young man who

went on a bridal tour with an angel in

boi'ok muslin, has returned with tcruia- -

gant in hoops"
Lola Monies says runaway matches,

l .II KnwuAa an,l m m kill 1411 II Itnao ruuawaj - -- r i

and she advise, girls to bang, drown, or j

rn,, 'n ratner man

ESTABLISHED

At Pkr

The Alderney, or Jersey Cow.
This quaiut little body, on her first ap

pearance to thnac who have been accus- -

the is a rm auiooa cows. She
is pet of the Kug!ih aristocracy, who

pr'Z! ter creamy nii't aDj KoIJuI butter
bconJ that of aD? othcr 1!ritiab cow be
Ltr look4 .anJ. 1,utaee bat tbcy maJ- -

au" tolaiDS ,n "umtrauon equal to any

...J, - ( 11r"a,a' jeI aDa guernsey,

" 0r'"D;l1 i0,Ii Llch ,0DS bave
L'cJ ' ' PPu,arly knoBn a3

AUcy; TbfJ ahound there, now ;
anJ on tLo hanne. they are im- -

Pr."d aD br.eJ.'tilh arc 10

which DO breed of cattle io hngland it- -

fQ bound truth, than
month.

find not Ma,

in
channel rain.

as

alwavs

with

self has received. On the coast . Corn fails to come up from pior Beed,
of Hampshire, too, they are kept in tho and from too early planting, oftener thaa
parks and lawns of the gentry as a favor- - from all other causes In pla-i- te

cow, and an orna- ces north of this latitude, June 1st is u
ment to their grounds and pal- - good as any earlier date. One of the pre-doc-

They were carried, more than two mium corn growers of Connecticut plants
hundred years ago, from N'ormandy, by uniformly June Cih, or as near that data

French iuto tho Gulf of the as possible. Ho never fails to grows
C T 1 1.. . . . 1 . I . . .7 . ' , , , , ...u.. iia.imu:, .uu pura ra lucoeuie- -

ments about Quebec, where they are now
ruuud rude, and uncultivated, to be

sure; with colors and less dis--
ticctive than their Englifh
but rich io their lacteal qualities,
and highly prized by the simple habitants

.i i n .i rctnuu caicutu lutilll iiuuc ait uiuers. met. '
f vears rast found their

X .
the States iu tho packet ships

from England, and will, we trust, long
remain with us, cherished and esteemed,
as a household convenience, and a thin"
to care

"?'" l Alderney I ow is
sma" ,a slzl peculiarly deer-lik- e aud del

te in head and feature; a falling, ewe
nerdr !,,,.; loil. Ao.. . .
lean shoulder; a fiat, falling rib; a ewny
back; bony hips; a narrow loin; lean ,

rumps, t.rminating at their points with a
,:! . 1 . " . tt l ...
ber tT.ryrraraer,HtbuJ?, rll&.. VJ.'iJt

j

fluuks nQt fuil Yet tir bone u fine

gbe stM Jg toIerab;y wcu on the furo iPg9.

l;dJ j are and ber thighs

.MB)J ,.,..u.UB .r
large udder of remarkable smoothness, set

, . .i i - ii - .iwell iorwaru, ana ruumug wen imu iuo.

thtir

J0"r

soil.

Irish

them

iw.s., .olt up(m t!ie
delicate in! loose by recent the

light red,

CuIliTatioa
Bfter

ucr LU,ay. cow,
i. i. ii, .:ii-- ;sjo i. auo-eiu- er uu

rich and beyond any other; the
yield butter larger, aud of the deepest

eoior. ine nins is not mucu iu quan- -

tity as it is superior in quality ; yet is
ouito an average iu the first, and
more an average iu the last, when

less

tho domestic anJ sheltered manner in
which she long been accustomed

Lcr jf LarilsLips

commoa jam service tQ wUich

use Jj anJ
fof keepiogj

but one or few cows are needed. ,

iUposilku
renJ(,r bof

and where family cow is,

AUimQJ wi lo clltri3hed and

wkfJ j

(j gr a jr ml?.!nJ .

AJcrncy lt,sS VaIue lhiia
'

EogHsh lrtfej!, wbieh wo haT9
4.. .1. riirn,,. iinl.tl

to xbo
th,t Uc is dtfi.... ..,., flf ..ut

QI a first c,.is3 auilUiI

purpo?C;. btf Dcc Jcd. Kr
mcBt of ouf tommon dairy

bu IU1J be
anJ

for mauy years to corao every promising

young oue be should j

be sought those who wish develop

of Mas-- j

sachusctU, for fifteen

and
animal should to kept a

salt, of

some takes o .ro

"""S"1
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Year, always in-- Ahvaxce.

necessary

Christian

The Weather.
May bad its prevalence of

cold, sour, and, to all

down to posterity the table The
soming of peach, cherry, an 1 apple trees,
is put down in many an almanac in
farmer's tho appU

nl doomed until 5th of May,
and occasionally not until June 1st, in

... .
rotted, and the of

olj'gation been bestowed upon the
account- - 'oo

late to plant many of the field and leu
seeds a time. Cucumbers, melons.

lbe-- , ad sweet cora make nearly ail
trowth after June f.

goou crop, ana at mucu less cost than tba
market price per bubel. Aj- -

"
HOE!

Fre1UCBt estivation bring all tbo
cIemeDts of N'a,ure t0 aid, and make

j the most of the manure tbat von havo
worked , our soiL Hoc a row of cab--
bago plants every other morning, and an-

other row only once a month, and you will
see a marked difference, though the
manure, aud treatment, are, in every oth
cr respect, alike. If the soil be not fre-

quently stirred, the surface becomes crust- -
ed over. The rains do not run into s

ii-- ... ., .

JT fa"
the benefit of the dews. The air can not
circaIat,J t with freedom,
aDU lus PW"on oi tne manures in
l"e su" wu Ulit vu 80 lu
LUttHfc tuu uub tuaLatu 113 uigaest vigor

the food all plants so largely,
They alorb it their systems, anl
while the carbon is retai&eJ, they throw

The atmosphere also with

moUture, by the
er temperature ,r,t,- - eartb at n'gtit tail

. fi,st thine, tha,. ,,,:. There.
j" c,lItiatchoe ; ; H0E : ;

, , ,nlt.).lV.1 jjricu!tUriit.

A new process of extracting teeth, was

recently tried in A number of
wero extracted, and de- -

patient grasps nrmiy iu nis nanj one poid
from an electro magnetic machine, tha
QtUcr polc u attachcd to the forceps,

by ,bi3 mcaus a curretlt of electricity is

fijjfei tl)e t00ttj aD j produces a
Iocal aaesthesia, aud sj avoids tha use of

or etLtr.
Mr. gave an order

one of his footmen to wear livery.
Fat replied that "he'd be d d if he'd

nf himself." Aecordinelv.

Fat lost his place. His experience is aa
iuiportaut lusson t,, tIlC pUecmeti

tbruUghput th0 country. Let them all

jport ,be Lccompton livery.Itt them make

ta3,?Ti 0f themselves, they will hav

tr.l!? aa 11 n Mil ms V US lUt

in Jjurl,L
Henry Ward B.Teh, r, in his "
,.,...- - . ..Tbc Uible Society

gcnd-in- jites au over ,he worl- d-t

Greenland, and the M rca, to Arabia an i
pt but darts not send to our

own people. The colporteur who should

a 1;iUe jQ a sUt(j.s eMOi
to Hi ana from the luu-es- t limb of the

Ire.
Simi Centenkary Sermon The Ke

ncsscd to chafiot of Liberty, tid.

whether they will or no, must dra it m

Goldes IUv,d Keu- -

edict, the Baptist hi,toria . f I'au.u

R. I., lately eelebrittd, wiih a ho.t id

TZZ.T

covcreu ..u B,., ua.., and dcscends soil. If this bo
terminating io taper

mois-teat- s.

Her prevailing colors are j u j,.
dun, yellow, or fawn, agreeably intermin- -

q j3
with of white.gled

1( Ae cf tbey afe wbat 3C.
,am.m.tm.ug

.i

of

so

much
than

tho weight of the cow, and the rood sbe clare they received no pain, lui expen-consume-

is considered. As compared eneed a sensation about

with some other breeds, she is not cunsid- - tooth. This is produced by

ercd as the best fum dairy cow. passing a current of electricity

robust constitution and figure, and the tooth at tho time of extracting. Tha

has to

Qf tbc
becn tic js

whero

peculiarly
serviceable; the

thg

tU has
bcfore

t..l V,.

...

g becf
for0tbu5e is

AlJ
.
rrofilBblj

'

which may

by to

IN

'

tha
borne. Frequently,

the

amount
has

gar

t

-

will

into

it

of

iuto

is

is eool- -

,

did- -

the

tho

Her

male convention, told tho story of a wo- - ic the highest degree the milking Pr. M ptor oi tbe I reny'--ma-

who, having secured a spouse that 0f their herds. The cross has. as yet, an church at Lcwisburg, (Jreeuhmr Co.,

the

best

casualties recent-

ly detailed,
recently

a

brrusives,

.$1,50

diminutive

submission

personal

Alderney
the

"

English

combined.
milking considered

pleasure

the settlers,

appearance
congeners,

still

r

crooked,
.

creamy,

the

been seldom resorted to iu the Lulled a , wm preacu, uo me

States; but may well bo by our 'June, a sermon comu.emorativo of the

dairymen.--Ame- rica Ajricuturist. j cIo.e of service of Cy years as ra,tor cl

Col. sunn, of U'wisbur;, h.w an Aidrrwr, whkh is the above named church,
hiihty prini for h r s. nttiiM miik-- iia botur. jb(j a,cttois of slavery are

To Make Cows Give Bowx tiieib tho thread in the loom, but God is

Give them a tasto of salt. Mr. ; justing the pattern. They are asses !.r- -

Leonard Gillcf, North Colebrook,

has practiced this

jcars, has never kuowu it to fail.

The little hungry

for so that tha plcaura getting

her attention
;

has usual
easterly weather,

has

probably usual

second

American
riculturU.

nfMV- -

into

charged
which condensed

or:1.orvthe

;

Baltimore.
teeth patients

and

tbrosh

ebIoroform
Buchanan recently to

political

or

iTiHl
L

Lifj
i

;

jo;t

VEiuiso.-U- ev.

smooth, stirring,

occasional patches

numbing
soothing

through,

dropped

quality hlhenny,

adopted

weaving

I)'

4


